DEBATE WON BY NEGATIVE I

COLBY MEETS DEFEAT

RECEPTION TO SENIORS

THE J906 ORACLE

iJides Weil Matched on Maine Argument— Bates "Wins at Lewiston 1 to 0.—Poor Base- President and Mrs. White Give Delightful A Distinct Success—New Binding and Excellent Drawings,
running the Cause.
Negative Excels in Rebtattal.
Function to 1906.
In a few days, if the notice of the
The game between Oolby and Bates
The debate for the prize of fifty
Friday evening at the invitation
dollars offered by the trustees oc- at Lewiston, last Saturday, was one of President White , tne members of business manager of the Oracle in ancurred at the Baptist Church Monday of the cleanest and fastest games of the senior class broke the monotony other column is heeded , the Oracle
evening before a fair-sized audience. baseball ever seen at the Androscog - of study by attending a , reception will be in the hands of every student
The question was * Resolved that the gin metropolis. It was one of those given in their honor. In addition to in college. The Echo has had the
- constitutional amendment relating to games that seem to be played for the the seniors, there were presen t the privilege of examining in advance
the manufacture and sale of intoxica- special purpose of causing heart dis- presidents of the lower classes, sev- this number of Colby 's year book ,
.
ting liquors be resubmitted to the ease among the enthusastic supporters eral of the faculty with their wives, and has found in it much that reflects
people of Mai ue. The speakers were : of both teams. It was an ideal day alumni , and friends. They were re- credit upon its editor , F. L. Holmes,
Affirmative , Mildred O. Moore , '07, for the game, but the diamond on ceived by President and Mrs. White , '06, and his efficient corps of assistRoscoe G. Emery, '07 , aud Nelson I. Garcelon field was soft and slippery, Harold L. Pepper , vice-president of an ts. It must be remembered also
Mixer, '08. Negative, Herman B. a fact that figured , doubtless, in the the men's division of the senior class, that a very large share of the credit
.Betts, '07, Arthur G. Robinson, '06, result. Oolby won a hard game from and Miss Maxcy, president of the for getting out an annual worthy
.and Burr F. Jones, '07. President Bowdoin the Friday before this woman's division. From the cur- of the college belongs to the business
White presided. Professor H. E. game, and the boys apparently felt tained music-room the Ladies' Man- manager, B. F. Jones, '07, who not
time-keeper. The the reaction.
was
•Simpson
dolin and Guitar Club "discoursed only made the Oracle a financial sucCombs pitched a magnificent game, sweet music, '' adding an unusually cess, but also has been able to reduce
Judges were Hon. W. O. Philbrook ,
Dennis E. Bowman, and John E. allowing but four hits and striking pleasant accompaniment to the low tlie large outstanding debt materially. The boards of the last four years
;Nelson , all of whom are Oolby grad- out seven men. Johnson was hit for hum of conversation.
uates and practising lawyers in this ten with a total of twelve bases, alIn the dining room Mrs. Professor have been greatly hampered by this
and
a
base
on
balls
speakers
were
limited
to
lowing
three
hits
The
•cifev.
Hedman and Mrs. Professor Simpson , incumbrance of debtr and as a result .
twelve minutes each , with twelve in one inning ; yet Colby failed to get had charge of the refreshments of ice have been unable to get out an an•minutes a side for rebuttal.
a man across the plate. Bates made cream and punch.
The table was, nual that will come up to the standThe judges after being out about two errors, Colby played a perfect as usual, prettily decorated , one fea- ard of other colleges.
While in arrangement and contents
fifteen minutes announced through fie 1ding game. Tlie whole story is ture of the decorations attracting
Mr. Philbrook that the negative had told when it is said that the Colby especial attention. This was a min - the 1906 Oracle has much in common
been awarded the debate. In the men went dead to sleep on bases. ature senior woman in cap aud gown , with those of previous years, yet
issne of next week there will be They took long chances, and on a who stood on one side of the table there are some new features which
a criticism of the debate kindly fur- slippery field got caught fast and of- holding in her tiny hands the ends cf are a distinct improvement. . In outnished by one of tlie judges.
ten. With apparently safe chances some lavender and green ribbon , the side appearance especially there is a
they neglected their opportunities. senior class colors, which , winding its great gain. The dark green pebbled
COLBY 7, BOWDOIN 2.
binding with the tasteful new cover
Every chance in the game seemed to
Colby again won from Bowdoin last work for Colby 's defeat. Bates can way among the pretti ly shaded lights, design makes a very attractive look Friday at Brunswick-in a game which was well be proud of winning the game descended to be clasped again in the ing book and is exceedingly refresh part of the Ivy Day celebration. The for the Waterville boys put up a hand of a in mature man.
The attendance was just large ing in appearance to one accustomed
game was simply an exhibiti on one and so great exhibition of baseball , baring
to seeing the Oracle coming out year
does hot affect the intercollegiate percent- thei"i''slowness on bases.r—-r • • ¦ - .-.,-,.._.-v.w.} enough to secure the greatest en joy - after year in the same style of bind< r
caV ^'M ^i^l^^
age . However, it gave a chance for the
i-ag- with^-bu t a ..c.hanj» .e.j nj3.qh")r1-^.JThe
Bates scored her -winning runs in ^
second time this season for the two en- the sixth inning on a single by the seniors went away feeling that typography and press-work -are
also
they had added one more pleasant
thusiasts to compare the two teams.
style
of
type
used
i
mproved.
The
Wilder and a two base hit by Ken Shaw and Sparks were the pitchers, dall. Colby kept pounding the ball time to their list of college memories. throughout the book is slightl y differeach pitching good ball with "Rip " get- and the result was in ' doubt until
ent from that used in previous years
ting the better end of it. Shaw allowed Umpire Oarrigan cried "out" for
COMMENCEMENT PARTS.
and is a decided change for the betseven hits against ten oft' Sparks and the last man in the ninth .
The following articles were announced ter , being neater to the eye. Tlie
throughout the game had better control
last Wednesday as hav ing been appointed half-tones are very good but aro not
BATES.
and showed more headwork.
to the Commencement program :
of tlie best , some of them being lindab r bh po a e
Colby 's fielding was good while at critane!rather indistinct. It is realized ,
4 0 0 5 8 0 Roger Williams and American Politics,
ical times the Bowdoin support was rag- Boothby , c
however , that with no indebtedness
Fenwick
L.
Holmes.
a 0 1 1 5 0
Wilder , ss
ged and meant runs.
which is now out of
8 0 1 3
1 0 The Public Spirit of Benjamin Franklin ,- much expense,
Good work for Colby was done by Kendall , 2b
the question, could be put into hal fKarl R. Kcnuison.
3 0 1 1 0 0
Coombs who played a star game at cen- Austin, If
tones.
3 0 0 1 0 0 The Creations of an American Genius.
ter. For Bowdoin Stamvood played a Bowman, rf
Beaders will appreciate the several
3b
3 0 0 1 3 1
Lhuvood lloss .
,
Jordan
great hitting game, securing a double and
now features. Tho biographies of
3 0 0 13 0 0 Tlie Twentieth Century Man ,
Oomuor, lb
a triple during the game.
the faculty and the inserts of tl ie
3 0 1 1 0
0
Rogers, cf
Box W. Dodge.
BOWDOIN.
fraternity coats of amis are especially
3 1 0
1 5
1 The Purpose and Value of a Liberal Eduab r bh po a e Joh nson , p
pleasing. The latter are well done
3 1 1 7 3 1
Abbott , c
cation
,
aud add much to the appearance of
4 0 8 2 2 2
Stan wood, 3b
Totals
28 1 4 27 16 2
Arthur
G.
Robinson.
the inside of the book
4 0 0 0 0 0
Files, rf
COLBY.
4 0 0 0 2 0
Spark s, rf
The plan of putting in hero aud
Indifference , the Modern Political Vice,
4 0 0 7 0 0
Greene, lb
ab r bh po a o
there
small views of the campus and
Meader.
Charles N.
4 0 0 S 8 0
Hodgson , ss
If
5
0
1
0
0
0
Triton,
college buildings adds much to the
An Appreciation of Robert E, Lee,
8 1 1 2 1 0
Blair, 2b
8 0 1 7
1 0
attractiveness of the pages, among
4 0 2 2 0 0 Dwyex, c
Bower, of
Eva C. Piununer
4 0 0 0 1 0
8 1 0 4 0 0 Craig, 8b
McDad e, lf
which it will be noted there are no
3 0 3 1 7 0 Lowell's Political Poetry,
Coombs, p
blanks nor any large spaces unfilled.
Alice Hope Davics.
Totals
88 8 7 27 11 8 Willey , lb
4 0 0 11 0 0
Tho book is not padded in the least.
COLBBY.
The Influence of the Norman Conquest
2b
4
0
1
2
0
0
Tilton
,
One of the bj st features in this
ab v bh po a o
English
Language
and
upon
tho
of
4
0
2
1
0
0
,
S
h
aw
Oracle are the numerous original
r» 0 0 1 0 0
Tribou , lf
Literature,
2 1 1 7 1 0 Reynolds, ss
8 0 1 1 1 0
Dwyor, c
drawings, which are the best we have
8 1 0 0 2 0 Palmer, rf
Maud L. Townsend.
Cmig, 3b
4 0 1 1 0
0
had for seme years. Tlie work of
4 2 14 0 0
Coombs, cf
Miss Hoi way aud Hackett , '00, is
S I 8 12 1 2
Willey, lb
'
Totals
34
0
10
24
10
0
NOTICE.
especially good. Tlie Echo was par•
fi
0
2
1
2
0
,
p
Shaw
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x—-1
5 1 0 1 5 1 Bates
Tilton , 2b
Mana ger Jones an nounces th at t h e ticu larly impressed with the draw4 1 1 1 2 0 Oolby
.Reynolds , ss
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 100(5 Oracles are ready for distribu- ings for tho innsiottl clubs, tho fra8 0 2 0 0 0
Palmer, rf
Two base hits—Kendall , Shaw. t i on , aud will bo delivered to tho tern ities, "Miscellaneous ", "Slams, "
8(5 7 10 27 13 8 Earned run—Bates. Stolen bases— f ratern i t i es as soon as t h e money is aud "College Spirit , " all of which
Totals
Colby
0 0 0 8 1 0 3 0 x—7 Aust in , Coombs, Reynolds. Sacrifice advanced. It is hoped that all stu- show ability, brains aud good taste.
Bowdoin
. 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0—8 hit—Tilton , Base on balls—Oil! John- dents not mem b ers , will procure at Tho scroll and decorative work Ib
Two base hits—-Stanwood , Bower,
Shaw,. Stolen bases—Combs, Wlllcy, son 8. Struck out by Ooorabs 8, by least one copy from tho manager good but in one or two oases is perBlair 2, Struck out—by Shaw , Stan wood , Johnson 5. Passed ball—Dwyor. This will greatly help to make the h aps somewhat overdone, eclipsing
Files 2. Greene 2, McDade; by Sparks, Double—Connor to Kendall. Umpire, 1906 Oracle a financial success aud to rather than enhancing the cuts which
Coombs, Shaw 8 Base on balls—by Shaw Oarrigan.
it was intended to set off,
reduce the present deficit.
1, by Sparks 7. Sacrifice hit—Abbott.
The purely literary matter rightly
J)oublo play—-Reynolds to Willey. Wild
Charles P. Ohipm an was elected to
Herman B. Betts, '07, sp ent Sunday
jpltch—Shaw 2. Passed ball—Abbott 8.
(Continued on third page. 1
JUm pl ro , Carrlgan of Lewiston . Time 1.25. fill a vacancy on the Ode Committee. at North aud East Vassalboro.
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CAMPUS CHAT
John Dyer, '98, is visiting friends
at the Bricks.
H. Neely Jones, '05, is visiting
friends in the city .
F. H. Leighton , '04, was visiting
at the Bricks, Friday.
O. A. Smith , ex- '08, is visiting his
brother , M. D. Smith , '08.
Chester A. Grant , '07, spent a few
days at his home .last week.
Professor Roberts delivered an address Tuesday before the students of
the Castine Normal School.
The class in Mineralogy with Pro fessor Simpson yesterday forenoon
visited the abandoned tin mine in
Winslow* The party made the tri p
in the department automobile.
At a meeting of the Senior class
held after chapel yesterday the resignation of Percival W. Keeue as Poet
was
accepted aud Fenwick e L.
Holmes was elected to the position.

Ctakey & Libby Co. L T. Boothby & Son Co.
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Our Spring Lines for
J 906 are now
Ready*
SPRING COATS ,
SPRING SUITS ,
SPRING MILLINERY ,
Men 's Varsity Top Coats
and Suits.

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell
C. A. Allen ,

124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

When you want a barrel of:
flour that will please you try
Wm* TELL, It pleases the
woman who is hard to pleaseMORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR, G. A- SMIT H,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207,208.

_

waterville, Maifle.-

Hager, the Confectioner ,.
113 MA IN STPtEET
IS THE PLACE.

Dr. Eaton , secretary of the Mass.
Baptist Missionary Society addressed
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
the men 's division at chapel , ThursSA T URDAY , JUNE 16.
day . Dr. Eaton is one the cf promi12.00. m.—Seniors' Last Chapel.
H. W. J ONES ,
nent reli gious workers of Mass. He
The Corner Store.
3.00 p. in.—Baseball game with Bow- received his doctor 's degree from
OPTICIAN,
Waterville , Me.
doin 017 Alumni Field.
Oolby.
Waterville, Maine.
36-38-40-42 Main St., & 3 Silver St., 60 Main Street,
M O N D A Y, J UNE iS.
Harold L. Pepper , '06, recently anTelephone 117-3.
—Senior vacation commences. nounced through Principal Stevenson
3.00 p. m.—Baseball gam e with H arvard of Coburn Classical Instit ute that he
UNIVERSITY OF KMrVE
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
at Cambrid ge.
offers a prize of $10.00 for the best
SCHOOL OF LAW
Gotmrn song, to be composed by arry- Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course. painters ano iPaper^RaugersD EAL, If Jig IN
one
who is or has been at any time Tcti resident instructors and three non resident lecThis is the fi rst issue of the Echo
turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
Pap
er
Hanging's.
Room Mouldings ,
charge. For particulars, address
this y ear to a p p ear a day late- for connected with the school.
Pai n ts , Oil s, Varni shes and Glass.
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
The retiring Oracle Board have
reasons for which the editorial board
70 Tj smpi.k Stkkkt.
nominated
the
following
officers
for
may be held responsible. The editorCotTCll k LCOIiard,
the association next year : Presiient
iSa
mm
in-chief and the news editor took part (and editor-in- hief).Ro3coe J. Emeiy, \mmmmmm>--mm
in the prize debate ; the athletic editor Treasurer (and business manager ,)
145 Main Stkkict.
has been obliged by outside work to Malcolm D. Smith , Secretary , (and
H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
lay aside his editorial duties , and ass't business manager), Eugene F.
Room 8 No. College.
another member of the board has been Adieu. T hese names will be voted B^BBHHHHBkh Universities. Class contracts
Agents for Colb y.
on at the meeting of the Oracle Asso- (¦M«WMB»iWli»™Ml| a specially. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.
unavoidabl y prevented from doing his ciation to be held Friday.
usual share of the work. As a result ,
At the chapel services Thursday ,
TRY
we have had to call to our aid many May 24, the faculty and students of
friends , t h r ou gh whos e k i n d l y assis- Colby college adopted the following ¦HnBHBnnn HHHi
tance alone this issue appears no later resolution : The faculty aud students
THE GKOCER.
than a day . The editorials—i f -\ve had of Colby College have learned wit' i
profound pleasure that our honored it is better to shave, but
any—would be necessarily crowded out
alumnus. Rev. William Howe , D. P., don't attempt it without the
by news matter.
will reach his one hundredth birth lather of
day tomorro w May 25th , 1900. As- rich , healing
ME DICAL DEPARTMENT ,
ALUMNI NOTES.
sembled for worship in our chapel
The Eighty-sixth Annual Cpurse of Lectures will beCards have been received in the city service , we note this unusual event
gin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months. «
announcing the marriage of Rot. Albert with affectionate interest , and request
Four courses of lectures are required of all whoas first-class students
W. Lorimer of Bangor , Colby 'flfi , and our president to present to our distin- HHHHHHHHnWUHHnBHH matriculate
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Miss Annie Maud Craig of Fresqno Tile . guished friend our most cordial con The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their*
The ceremony occurred at the First Bap- gratulations that he has arrived at
entire instruction at Po-tlnnd , where excellent clinical.1
facilities will be affo rded at the Maine Genera l Hostist Churc h in the latter place Ia.st Tues- suc h a great age , with the hope that
pital.
day, June 12.
For catalogue appl y to
he may have many happy returns of
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
DAY & SMILE Y,
Dr. Hall received the other day a his birthday . We contemplate with
Brun
swick
, Mainj i, Au g. 1005 ,
pride
a
life
passed
in the service of
postal from his classmate, George
BUILDERS.
AND
CONTRACTORS
Biokford , Oolby, '62, United States God and man , one that for Oolby stuThe Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
consul at Basle, Switzerland , who dents will always reveal high ideal
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.
EVE RETT O. FISK & CO, , Prop 'rs.
mentioned having received a oall n of Christian manhood.
Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
4
'__
156 Fifth Avenue,' New York , N. Y.
few clays before writing from Leslie
1505 Penn. Aveiuio , Washington , D. C.
COLBY 3, BATES J
0. Cornish , '75, Secretary of the
203 Michigan ltoulevard, Chicago, 111.
4 14 Century Building, M inneapolis , Minn.
Board of Trustees , whom his law
The game yesterday afternoon with
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 KooKery Block , S p okan e, Wash,
partner, Norman L. Bassefct , -'91, ex- Bates, resulted in a victoi'y for Colby
l aoo Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
pects to arrive home in Augusta , 8 to 1. The account of the game will
318 Parrott Building, San Finncl sco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
Wednesday, June 20.
bo published in onr next issue. The
Colby Agent.
Oolby was well represented in tho present standing of tho colleges is as JOHN T. MATHEWS ,
Memorial day exorcises at Bar Harbor follows :
Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every?
For
this year. The yermoii was preached
Kind.
Won Lost P l aye d Cent
DR. G, W\ HUTCHINS ,
by Roy . 0. F. McCoy, '02, pastor of
4
1
5
.800
the Baptist church ta that place ; the Colby
WATERVILLE,
8
Address Dean Wm, M, Wnrron , ia Somerset Street. .
3
5
.600
Memorial day oration was , delivered Bowdon
Bates
8
8
0
.500
at the Oasino by Bov. Geo. K
MAINE.
1
5
0
.167 Dental Office, J00 Main St.
Googins, '80, and was pr onounce d U. of Maine
Address Assistant Dean C. W. RlshoU , 72 Mt.i
Vernon Street.
among tho best over given there.
Tho Colby Club room in Chemical Hall
'((2. It is reported that Eiias will bo open during the Commencement AMERICAN BOOK CO
Address Donn MclvJii M. Higo h w, .Isaac<Rich/
Brookings, . who since 1800 has been for the uso of tho Alumni .
Hall , Ashburton Place,
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
the very einoiout principal of the
The Waterville Colby Woman 's Club
Publishers of School and College
large Centra l Street Gr ammar Sch oo l will hold Its annual mooting at Fobs Hall ,
Philosophical mid Literary Courses,For graduates only.
TEXT BOOKS.
in Springfield , Mass. , h as resigned Saturd ay afternoon , Juno twonty-th l rd,
Add ress Denn B, P. Bownc, 13 Somerset Strcot. i .
by
Park
Place
Represented
position.
his
5
at f our o'clock.
Wnterville Me W. E. HUNTINGTON, Presidents
W. L. UONNEY ,

CALENDAR

Clukey & Libby Co.

Waterville Steam Laundry

Something to Eat ?

H A S K E L L,

Doctors Say

Bowdoin College*

WILLIAMS ' i»TTcN8

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .

Boston University

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21;
School of Theology, Opens Sept 20.<
School of Law, Opens Sept. 26 ,

1

Graduate Department , Opens Sdptv 21j

DO IT NOW.

"ftbe j£arl£ 36irt> ," j£tc.

THE JUNIOR PROM

Wise employers—over 15,000 of them—have been
Dance Given by 1907 at Elks Hall a De- placing
orders with us for 1906 College graduates
since January 1st and we have alread y filled many of
lightful Occasion.
them. It's none too early for the senior who wants

Last Monday evening at the

Elks

Hal l occurred the Junior Promenade ,

one of the two social events of which
Colbj7 College boasts. The hall was
¦very tastefully decorated with college banners an d p enn a nts, while the
b ul b s was
glare of t h e electr i c
was softened by tlie Japanese lanterns
hun g over the globes. At the south
en d of t h e hall hun g a large Ool by
banner , to the left of which were the
chairs of t h e patronnesses , who were
Mrs. Cyrus W. Dav is, Mrs. C. W.
Abbott , Mrs. A. F. Drummond and
Mrs. George S. Stevenson.
The c h ai rs of the patronesses wore
flanke d at ei t h er en d by pa lms, and
over the seats along the side of the
hall were scattered numerous sofa
pillows of the various fraternities
and college organizations.
Th e mu sic was furn ised by Wentwort h' s orc h estra of eig ht pi eces,
w h o played a very en j oyabl e prog r am
of twenty alternating waltzes, twosteps and five-steps with two extras.
During the intermission punch was
served from the table in the southwest corner of the hall , presided over
by Misses Meader - and Drummond.
Th e reception began at 8.30 and the
guests were received by t h e Presid ent
Jones and the patronesses. Dancing
began at n i ne an d cont i nued unt il
about one th irty o'clock. All present voted it a very enjoyable time.
Great credit is due to the committee
in charge of the affair, Messrs. Peterson , Bonney and Young, who were
respons ib le for an exceed i n gly pleasant occasion.

THE 1906 ORACLE
(Continued from first page.)

has a comparatively small place, for
the Oracle is representative of the
entire college with all its activities
and is not a book of essays, stories
or poetry.
Tlie "grinds " or "slams " are
bri ght and free from anything that
would offend—a feature especially
commendable and are not always prom inent. If space permitted the Echo
would enjoy giving a more extended
review of the contents, which , however , our readers may enjoy firsthand for themselves.
The 1906
Oracle is in short a distinct improvement over those of the last few years
in several respects and the Echo congratulates the editor upon the manifest success which has crowned his
efforts to make it worthily represent
the college.

Have those badly decayed teeth extracted and replaced by & nice fittin g plate
or bridge .
Crown and Bridge w ork $5. per tooth.
Soft filling ,50c, amalga m tillh gs 7oc, gold
fillings §1. up.
Special rates made to biudeuts. All
work guaranteed.

the best position he can get to list his qualifications
in our twelve offices Write us to d.iy, stating age,
course taken , experience if any, line of wi-rk preferred , etc.. and you c-iii have a good position to step
into immediately after Commencement. Our organization covers tl\e whole country and we place men in
every high grade line of woi k.

c?Cdpgoo^

Dr. Cobl/s Maine Dental Rooms.

Tlie National Organization of Brain Brokers.
309 Broadway, New York City.

74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

O. A. MEADER,

New Yor k. flon\ceopathic fledical
College and Hospital.

*= Com mission flDercbants

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathy
taught through entire four years.
LARGEST CLINICAL
FACILITIES. 30,000
patients tieated yearl y in the out-door depaitment .
SYSTEMATIC
BEDSIDE
INSTRUCT IOK
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
patients yearly.
OCTOBER to JUNE.
For announcement address :
EDWARD M. LITTLE , A. M., M. D., .
Secretary ot the Faculty ,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M.D., LL.D., Dean

Wholesale Dealer in

g Chaplin Street.

DEALER.

CITY GREENHOUSE ,

Repa i ring a Specialty .
52 M A I N STREET.

??..Boston Cafe,**.
LUNCHES AT ALL FOUR S.

G. E. Gillette , Prop.

¦ff nciuire at

Meals and L u n c h e s at all
Board by the da y or week.
Light lunches served at the
157 Main St.

The Travelers ' Friend

J. FIELDS IW UW, Prop.

This Space Belongs to

F. A. Harriman,

"DI&JGLE3S SLEEP" AT OUR BIDDING
A Tablet and pencil—sleeping posture—lights off—
No "worry" or "thinking, " but normal sleep. Is this
a fraud too? For the opinions of medica l men , of colleges and universities , send stamp to my distributing
agen t, Mr, A. G. Hill , Northampton , Mass. To students earning tlieir way—let your pen help you. I will
also.
J OHN B ARR L E A R N E D , M. .D.

Jeweler and Optician ,
52 Main St .
Waterville, Me.

A
|

E. H. E M E R Y ,

D E A L E R S IN

Un iversity of Vermont ,

Lunch Counter ,

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.
|

REDINGTON & CO.

16 ffiurlet gb Street.
Colle ge of Medicine.

JMille p's tf . & W. 10c Cigai* f

Particular siltention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Boat to %et.

The course of s t u d \ in this depart ment
of tlie university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The f i f t y - t h i r d
session he^ ins Dkckmjj ki! 1st , lUti O.
The curriculum includes instruction
in
all the branches of Medicine t a u g ht in
hours.
a fi rst-class medical school.
The new b u i l d i n g furnishes unexcelled
facilities i'or t h e modern teaching of
medicine .
The location of the univers i ty is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
II. L. W h i t b , A. M,, Secretary,
B u r l i n g t o n , Vt.

A
A

W

Leading" Merchant Tailor

37 ^2 Main St.

Murry's Restaurant ,
158 Main St.

I

95 Main Street

SMOKE

H

Hi ghwood Street.
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 Main Street.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

N

BOOTS, SHOES a n d R U B B E R S .

Cash Merchant Tailor.

for all occasions can be obtained at the

EIGHT PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS

W. S. DUNHAM,

X. 1R. Brown ,

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs

Augustus H. Strong, D.D., L.L.D.,
President.

Old Testament , New Testament , Eng lish
Bible , C h u r c h Hist ory , Theoloay, Christian Ethics HuirtUttties, Elocution.
Address Correspondence to ,
J. W. A. S T E W A R T , De;t n.

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

^forei g n anfc Domestic ffruit.

Rochester Theological
Seminary,

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS

furniture , Car pets, Crocker y etc.

We re-opholster old furniture.
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER ST.

Central

flaine Publishing

School, College and
Fraternit y Printing,

Co.

i 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Electric Service
of all kinds a t
attractive rafeS.

Waterville and Fairfield R?. k Li. Co.,
1 16 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Ov er Tif .'onio Bank.
¦-¦^^— i^W^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^

W^^^^^^^^

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

W

'00. James Henry Hudson of Guilford is a Eopublican candidate for the
office of county attorney in Piscataquis County and lias very good
Our CLOTHING is Right.
Fount nJnr«n
j S if f l m. k
chanons of getting the nomination at [Hllv ^m
Out FURNISHINGS GOODS are Right.
for
JkmW
lBmW
the convention to be held in July or [BMlftfcv .
Students
Our PRICES are Right.
HH |^l
^jhHh H
August.
'01. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T.
Belknap are receiving congratulations
is equipped with clip-cap lot
on the birth cf a second child, Kafehmen and chatelaine attach 46 Main St., Waterville , Me.
J, B. Childs, "M gr.
erine Blaisdell , born May SO. Mrs.
ment for women, both of
Belknap was Miss Maiy Emma
Blaisdell of the class of 1901.
which afford protection
THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
•02 It lias been announced that Porclval
against loss* and yet are
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
of
Hatliawa*
'02,
Norway,
E.
,
and Miss
detached
for
Out
easily
use
*
graded
course
of
four
sessions of eigh t months each, Noteworthy features arc: Free Quizzes;
Hns
n
carefull
y
Ethel Wing of this city will bo married
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods , and thoroughl y Practical Instruction.
steadily,
never
Ideal
flows
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
at tho home of tho bride 's paponts , Mr.
Th e clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest In tlie world, the hospital is newly reconstructed and
is
easily
filled
blots,
floods
or
A.
Wing,
and Mrs. JT.
Monday evening,
thor ouglily modern in every rcHpect, and the new laboratories are specially planned and equi pped for individual
work by tlie students. Tho College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Pharmacy. For announcements
Jun o 2f> ,
and cleaned * For safe ty an dealers
or fur ther information apply to SENECA EGBERT , M. D„ Dean of the Department of Medicine.
'08 Mr, and Mrs. Cecil M. Pagffofcfc , of
Caution—Insist on tho genuine
St. Louis, Mo., arrived in tho city last
¦ MM JA ^ft* Wmm^m* Bought , Sold and to Let .
for your work requires tho best.
t
Friday and will spend tho summer hero.
MM
R - L - WENTWOand
RTPressed.
H,
fc_¦
Co.
¦
¦
¦
Waterm
an
-5
L.
E.
•^¦•y
I
L
i"
5?l
J
-\L
Clothes Cleaned
Mr. Daggett has boon olVorcd a state secI ¦— I— #^ ^mm
175 Broadway, New York
retaryship in Y. M. C. A. work but has
not. yot decided to accept, Ho Is at presMAN PHANOlaOO
¦OMTO N
OHIOAOO
MONTHMI.
ION DON
ent secretary of tho Boys' Department in
tho largo St, Louis Y. M. C. A,
Recommends Teachers, Tutors, and Private Schools
Correspondence invited.

mm ^ii^s ^
'^pi
^^m_ Ideal *Wm ^
J

Combination Clothing Company,

T,,« TEACHERS' EXCHANGE
^™

DE FEMINIS

Y OU W I LL FIND THE

toean Berry made a flying tri p to Portland receutly.
Miss Florence 1'iiest of Vassalboro was
at Eo.ss Hall , Thursday.
Miss Ida Keene '05, of Waterville. called on friends at Foss Hall , Sunday .
Angle Corbett '08, spent Sunday with
3STora Lander '08, at her home in Bingham.
Miss Davis, of Augusta , was the guest
of her cousin , Dr . Croswell , Wednesday
-evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen , of Waterville were guests of Bertha Nead '07,
Sunday .
Miss Florence Bryant , of South Berwick, has been visiting her sister Martha
Bryant. '09.
Josephine Clark. Myra Hardy aud Helen
Hunt spent Sunday with Lena Clark at
her home in Freedom.
Mr. and Mrs Eaton ,of Medford , Mass.
were the guests of their granddaughter,
Maude Eaton '00. Friday.
Bertha Bryant '09 and Jennie Cox '09,
attended the Commencement exercises at
Freedom Academy, which occurred on
Friday of last week.
Saturday evening the members of Alpha
TJpsilon Society enjoyed a banquet at the
Gerald Hotel , Fairfield. The occasion
which was in honor of their Senior Members was a very enjoyable one. Toaets
and songs followed the spread and at a
late hour a special car took the merry
party back to Waterville.
COLBY COMMENCEMENT.

MAKE IT A PO INT TO VISIT THE

llege
Co
atering

, Bertha M. Robinson , '07 Editor.

ATHERTON FURNITURE OX

enter

FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, lace s, couch covers ,
chairs , desks , tables etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.

21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

FREDERICK E. MOORE

Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaK

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

H ATHLETIC GOODS %

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Offr.se, W. P- Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

J. D, Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AT 145 MAIN STREET.
MILEA GES ALWAYS ON HAND,

V
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Horace Purinton Co.
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WATEKVILT/E , MAINE.

WATERMAN I DEAL.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONER Y AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

WE) SELL

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses*
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy*

j The Wardwel l - Emery
I

Tlf
\ C)
1*V

Manufacturers cf BricK.

Wki>nksuay , Junk 20.
M. Exer cises of the Graduating ClasH , Announcement of
Pri'/.os, and Conferring of
Degrees , at the Church .
M, Commencement Dinner at
Memor ial Hall.
The Library, Museum , and
M. Chemical Hall will he open
to visitors.
M. 'Promenade Concert en the
Campus
02

m

If von are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

and Builders,

7.80 P,

¦¦ **W
^

m

" The place to buy Ru gs-"

%_ ! '\\ \ %«5^

Contractors

8.00 to
COO P.

\^M

TL* LJ
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Company
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i
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Special Discounts tc Students* ¦1 ''! »" H Vv I XilB^^^I
'

Ticonic National Bank.

12.80 P.

#%

MILLINERY
DRY
GOODS, GARMENT ,
and CARPET
m^ W^^
<^£W\ )^ ^ ^
KENNEBEC
ESTABLISHMENT
'
/fT ** \\ t $^&
$
1N
COUNTY.
/ n^W^'^^^^^^

Geo* A, Kennison ,

10,80 A ,

1

4 >^K^^^^^KW X

33 [lain St., Waterville.

Below is the order of exercises fur tl.e
eighty-fifth Commencement of Colby Col- We have just what you want
lege ;
Satuimuy , J u n k 23.
if you want gfroceries»
8.00 P. M. Junior Exhibition at the
Church.
Suni>ay , Juj nM'j 24.
10.30 A. M . Baccalaureate Sermon by
President White.
3.30 P. M. Service in Memory of Pro- 18 Main St
Phone 219-U
fessor William Elder , Sc.
D., and Professor Luban E,
Warren , LL. D., at tlie ColClub Contracts a Specialty.
lege Chapel. Addresses bj
L'e v. E. C. Whilteinoro , 1),
1)., and Rev. F. M. Preble
1). 1).
7.30 P. M. Animal Sermon before the
College Christian Associations by Professor George
E. H on*, 1) . ])., of tlie Newton Theological Institution.
Geo. K, Bouteij .b, Pres ident.
Mond ay , Junk 2a .
HASCALn S. Halt., C. sh ier.
2.30 P. M. Junior Class Exercises ou
the Campus.
4.30 P. M. Annual Meeting of the Maine
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa.
Transacts a genera l banking business.
7.00 P. M. Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Chemical Hall.
8.00 P. M . President's lieeepMou in
Memorial Hall.
Tuksiuy , Junk 2(1.
10.80 A. M. C l a ss Day Exor ci ses at th e
Church , to be continued on
the Campus.
12.80 to
Animal Meeting and Luncli2.30 P. M. eon of tlie Ahmmi Association in Memorial Hall , and
of the Alumnae Associati on
In C licmical|IIall.
Estimates furnished on app lica8 ,00 P. M Continuation of Class Day
Exercises on the Campus. tion.
8.00 P . M. P hi Beta Ka p pa Orat i on by
Head office at Waterville , Me.
Professor Shaller Mathews,
D . P., of t lie University of
Chicago . Subject: The College Man in a Commercial
Abo .
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College
Photographer ,

guarantees his work to bo 50
per cent , better than can bo obtained elsewhere in the State,
Call at his studio and bo convinced that his statement is correct.
MAIN ST. ,
WATERVILLE, ME

I
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Co*

who depends upon a customer for onl y
one or two purchases .
It is the FOUR YEARS business
from the student that we want.
If a ' square deal will bring it we

will get it.

H. R. DUNHAM.

( A * C* Hft11 J * E * Jftckson > E ' J>
Gi gnore', E. F. Moor , Clerks. )

Now Light Weight Suits and Top Coats for Spring and Summer Wear .
up to $20.00.
Spring Toggery—Best quality at lowest prices.

P EAV Y CLOTHING

¦
Walk Over
i

-i

1VLKN

$7 60

CO .

m k™ ERS

Queen Quality

Tho Up-to-Dato Shoe Stove,

W OMEN

_ _^ ^
_____
^_ M„M

H. ft. Sfllf 0 & CO.

